FREE ART TOUR 2019

OPEN STUDIOS

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
OCTOBER 12, 13, 19, 20.

NEVADA COUNTY WEST
Visit 80+ local artists in 50+ studios and galleries during the second & third weekends in October and see where art is made, displayed, and appreciated in Nevada County.

Welcome to Open Studios 2019
Nevada County West

Thank you for picking up a copy of our 2019 tour guide. This marks the 24th year of this annual event featuring the incredibly diverse variety of artists in Nevada County's Western Region. Every October, hundreds of local artists open up their studios and galleries during the second and third weekends so that you can see where art is made, displayed, and appreciated.

The tour features a multitude of classic and contemporary art for every taste and hosts sculptors, printmakers, photographers, painters, jewelers, illustrators, woodworkers, designers, and much more! This tour is a wonderful opportunity to meet the artists, view new pieces and works in process, watch live demonstrations, learn about their processes from conception to completion, and buy original art in a wide range of mediums and methods! Beyond an art sale, Open Studios is a chance to experience first-hand how, where, and why art is created.

Support the Artists ... Win Prizes!

By purchasing artwork on the tour, you will not only be supporting local artists and the community, but you will also be entered into a raffle to win prizes! Bring your receipts to the Plaza Gallery to be entered to win

Purchase art priced at $50, receive 1 raffle ticket
$100=3 tix  •  $250=5 tix  •  $500=7 tix  •  $1000=10 tix

Prizes: Tour of the New Center for the Arts, $50 Gift Card, Tickets to Appalachian Christmas, Reserved parking for one show at The Center, and more!
PLAN YOUR TOUR

This booklet is your all-inclusive tour guide equipped with artist listings, maps, dates, times, demos, and contacts to complete your Open Studios tour experience: Now it's up to you to create your itinerary!

For latest updates, online maps and more visit openstudiostour.org

START YOUR TOUR

Tour Dates: Oct 12, 13, 19, 20 - 10AM - 5PM

Visit The Center for the Arts at the Plaza Gallery, 998 Plaza Drive, Grass Valley, to see the Preview Exhibition. With 75+ artists on the tour and only four days to visit, we’ve made it easy for you to choose! A piece from each studio on the tour is on display at the Plaza Gallery so that you can take note of the studio numbers of your favorites and then you’re set for your self-selected art tour!

PREVIEW EXHIBIT  Sept 24 - Oct 25 at the Plaza Gallery.
Hours: Tuesday - Friday, 12pm - 5pm

ARTIST RECEPTION  Thursday, Oct 10, 5 - 8pm at the Plaza Gallery

Meet the artists, view their work, enjoy music, food, drinks, and support the arts in the community!

#openstudios

AFTER THE TOUR

Fill out the visitor survey. The Center for the Arts wants to hear from you!

Go to openstudiostour.org and click on the survey link.

Or get online at: openstudiostour.org
GRASS VALLEY STUDIOS

KATIE WOLFF  
Oil, Acrylic & Mixed Media  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
From Hwy 49N/S, turn on Alta Sierra Dr. Turn R to stay on Alta Sierra Dr. Turn R on Lower Circle. (From Dog Bar Rd, turn on Alta Sierra, L on Lower Circle). Then L on Bernadine Ct to end.  
530-477-7680 | katiewolfstudio.com

JAY GORDIN  
Knife Maker/Bladesmith  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
415-297-2056 | jaybearknives.com

CARIN BROOKS  
Fine Gourd Art  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-520-0631 | artstudio920.com

MARTHA JONES  
GREEN MOSAICS  
Upcycle Mosaic & Paper  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-798-3048 | greenmosaics.com

WARREN KNOX  
Watercolor, Acrylic & Oil  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-559-1522 | knoxwarren@sbcglobal.net

PKLEIN  
JEWELRY DESIGN  
Sterling Silver, Copper & Gemstone Jewelry  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-613-9296 | pkleinjewelry.com

JANE MARKHAM  
Woodworking  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-913-9403 | mountainexotics.com

ROSEMARY STOKES  
Jewelry  
11630 Bernadine Court, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 1.  
530-277-8894 | rtsbeads@gmail.com

JERRY MURPHY  
Oil Painting  
15787 Carrie Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
Dog Bar Road to Carrie Dr. Turn right on Carrie, studio on L.  
530-477-8020 | jerrymurphyart.com
DONNA DUTRA  
Pastels  
15787 Carrie Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 2.  
530-639-2485 | badbitsyart.com

ELIZABETH T. LOWE  
Oil, Acrylics, Mixed Media  
15787 Carrie Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 2.  
925-997-4104

SYLVIANE GAUMER-GIACOLETTO  
Oil Painting & Acrylic Painting  
17108 Alioto Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
From Hwy 49N/S, turn on Alta Sierra Dr.  
Turn R to stay on Alta Sierra Dr. Turn R on Tippy Way. Turn R on Norlene Way. Turn L on Lawrence Way. Turn L on Alioto Dr.  
916-521-9249 | sylvianegaumer.com

THOMAS HADDY  
STONE TURNING  
Turned Stone Vessels  
17108 Alioto Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 3.  
530-205-6205  
thomashaddystoneturning.com

ANTJE DORMEYER  
Jewelry  
17108 Alioto Drive, GV (Alta Sierra)  
See previous listing for Studio 3.  
530-205-6205 | antjedormeyer.com

DEB FOXEN  
Oil Painting  
16081 Rattlesnake Road, GV  
From 49N/S, exit McKnight. Go E, turn onto Dog Bar Rd. After 4 miles turn L on Rattlesnake and the studio is 1 mile on R.  
530-263-9669 | debfoxen.weebly.com

DAVE BEATTY  
Watercolor Painting, Prints & Wearable Art  
14648 Bradbury Place, GV  
From 49N/S, turn E onto Welsh Ln. Follow Welsh to Bradbury, turn L.  
530-559-2168 | facebook.com  
daveandkatharinebeatty

ESSICK WOODWORKS  
Wood  
15087 Lost Lane, GV  
From Hwy 49 N/S take Hwy 20 W. Exit immediately on Mill St, turn R. Straight on Allison Ranch Rd. Go 2.7 miles with a slight R to stay on Sunnyvale Ln. Turn R on Lost Ln.  
530-264-6062 | essickwoodworks.com

CAROLINE COURTRIGHT  
Acrylic Painting & Jewelry  
12025 Larkspur Lane, GV  
From Hwy 49 N/S take Hwy 20 W. Exit immediately on Mill St, turn R and R on McCourtney. Go 1 mile past the Fairgrounds and turn R on Larkspur. 3rd driveway on L.  
530-272-5541 | ccdunrite@gmail.com
MINDY OBERNE 8
Ceramics & Photography
13169 Twin Star Lane, GV
Turn off McCourtney onto Auburn Rd (opposite Fairgrounds). Go 2.5 miles, turn R on Hidden Valley Rd. R on Twin Star Ln. Look for tall bamboo entrance.
530-273-3033 | bannermountainartisans.com/mindy-oberne/

ANTON ELDER 11
Wildlife Photography
250 South Auburn Street, GV
From Hwy 49/20N, take Colfax/GV exit. Turn L on S. Auburn. Studio in the waiting room of Anton’s Import Auto Service.
530-913-5180 | antonelderphotography.com

LISA DENIZ 12
Sculpture, Paintings & Jewelry
128 Mill Street, GV
916-801-8971 | lisadeniz.com

CLaire Pupo 14
Acrylic Paint, Glitter, & Paper
12822 Shantung Road, GV
From downtown Grass Valley go W on West Main. L on Squirrel Creek, R on Shantung (small, wooden sign). Look for Buddha sculpture at driveway.
509-863-3101 | clairepupo.com

MIM MEAKIN 9
Watercolors
521 Packard Drive, GV
From Hwy 49 N/S take Hwy 20 W. Exit immediately on Mill St, turn R and R on McCourtney. Turn R on Brighton, L on Packard
530-477-8132 | mimsmeakin@sbcglobal.net

SEAN PATRICK LEYDON 10
Photography
510 Brighton Street, GV
From Hwy 49 N/S take Hwy 20 W. Exit immediately on Mill St, turn R and R on McCourtney. Turn R on Brighton.
916-768-2957 | instagram.com/seanihilist/

ARTWORKS GALLERY 13
33 Artists, Variety of Mediums
113 Mill Street, GV
From Hwy 49/20N, take Colfax/GV exit. Turn L on S. Auburn, L on Neal, R on Mill. From Hwy 49/20S, take Colfax exit, turn R. Turn L on W. Main and L on Mill.
530-477-1600 | artworksgalleryco-op.com

GRAss Valley Courtyard Suites feat. Betsy Graham Painting
210 North Auburn Street, GV
From Hwy 49/20N, take Colfax/GV exit. Turn L on S. Auburn and continue onto N. Auburn. Hotel is on L past Richardson St.
530.272.7696 | gvcourtyardsuites.com

MAX REDPATH-KENNEDY 16
Acrylic, Oil, & Pastel Paintings
204 Hill Street, GV
530-906-7483 | maxredpath-kennedy.com
VISTA STUDIO
Oil, Pastel, & Pencil
17
11241 Vista Avenue, GV
From downtown Grass Valley go W on West Main. R on Alta, L on Ridge. R on Sierra. L on Vista.
530-615-7013 | facebook.com/figurativeart

BILL WILSON
Gourd Art
18
811 Morgan Ranch Drive, GV
From Hwy 49/20 take Dorsey exit and go W. Continue straight onto Sierra College Dr to Ridge Rd. At Ridge Rd. go straight onto Morgan Ranch Dr.
530-274-2711 | wm.cswilson@gmail.com

TIM WILSON
Rustic Metal Sculptures & Earrings
19
672 Glenwood Rd, GV.
From Hwy 49/20, take Brunswick exit, go W. L on Nevada City Hwy. L on Glenwood. Follow studio signs.
530-272-2093 | rusticsculptures@gmail.com

NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER OF THE ARTS
Mixed Media
20
200 Litton Dr #212, GV
From Hwy 49/20, take Dorsey exit, go W. Continue straight onto Sierra College Dr. Go around roundabout, R on Litton. Follow signs to studio at top of hill.
530-272-7287 | NCAgrassvalley.org

JILL MAHANNA
Oil & Mixed Media Paintings
21
ASIF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV
From Hwy 49/20 N take Idaho Maryland Rd exit. Turn R off exit and go .7 mi to studio, on L. From downtown GV take W. Main to E. Main, and go straight thru roundabout. Idaho Maryland Rd begins here. Studio down on L.
530-277-1831 | jillmahanna.com

KATHRYN WRONSKI
Oil
21
ASIF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV
See previous listing for Studio 21.
530-913-8757 | kwronski.com

BARBARA HARRIS
Acrylic Painting
21
ASIF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV
See previous listing for Studio 21.
530-401-5296
instagram.com/barbara.harris.artist

DENISE WEY
Large Format River Paintings
21
ASIF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV
See previous listing for Studio 21.
530-559-9112 | denisewey.com

ENCAUSTIC GUILD OF NEVADA COUNTY
SHARON GRIFFITHS
BARBARA HARRIS
Encaustic Painting
21
ASIF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV
See previous listing for Studio 21.
530-277-9362 | sharongriffiths@sbcglobal.net
ARTISTS’ STUDIO IN THE FOOTHILLS GALLERY AND VISUAL ARTS CENTER (ASiF)  
27 Artists, Variety of Mediums  
ASiF Studios: 940 Idaho-Maryland Road, GV  
See previous listing for Studio 21.  
530-274-7000 | asifstudios.com

LOMA RICA ART COLLECTIVE  
Various Mediums  
12354 Loma Rica Drive, GV  
From Hwy 49/20 N/S exit Brunswick and go E.  
L on Loma Rica. Across from ReStore.  
530-388-0933  
Dani Joy, Marie Wolfe, Dugo Nore, Lisa Read

SIERRA ROSE ALPACAS FARM  
Fiber Art, Yarn, Handmade Alpaca Items  
15895 Greenhorn Road, GV  
From Hwy 49/20 N/S exit Brunswick and go E.  
L on Greenhorn. Drive 3.1 miles.  
530-272-1218 | sierrarosealpacas.com

STUDIO LACEY  
Sterling Silver Jewelry  
13215 North Meadow View Drive, GV  
From Hwy 49/20 N/S exit Brunswick and go E.  
L on Hwy 174. L on North Meadow View.  
619-325-4592 | studiolacey.com

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID WONG  
Fine Art Photography  
13580 N. Meadow View Drive, GV  
From Hwy 49/20 N/S exit Brunswick and go E.  
L on Hwy 174. L on North Meadow View.  
530-852-7800 | photographybydavidwong.com

LISA WILLIAMS PHOTOGRAPHY  
Photography of Europe  
Due to unforeseen circumstances, this studio will not be open for the tour.  
530-477-5422 | lisawilliamsphoto.com

JAN PELLIZZER  
CREATIVE SPIRITS STUDIO  
Alcohol Inks, Watercolors, Acrylics  
13410 Avelina Way, GV  
From Hwy 49/20, take Brunswick exit, go E.  
Follow 174E to Powerline Rd, turn R. L on Lower Colfax. R on Old Coach, R on Jarvis Gann - this becomes Avelina.  
530-274-9943 | jan-pellizzer.fineartamerica.com

visit downtown Grass Valley  
sip, shop & stroll

historicgrassvalley downtowngrassvalley.com
GRASS VALLEY

Many of our artists will be working when you visit their studios.
A sample of GRASS VALLEY artists with special projects and live demonstrations:

STUDIO 1
Knifemaking, Jewelry making, Painting, Design your own earrings

STUDIO 2
Oil painting

STUDIO 4
Palette knife painting

STUDIO 7
Painting

STUDIO 8
Playing video of our Antarctic Journeys

STUDIO 13
Various demos

STUDIO 14
Rorschach-inspired paint blots

STUDIO 15
Painting

STUDIO 16
Acrylic & oil painting

STUDIO 17
Figurative drawing, Landscape underpainting

STUDIO 18
Carving & filigree

STUDIO 19
Creation of rustic metal earrings

STUDIO 20
Painting & weaving

STUDIO 21
Painting, Encaustic painting, Encaustics

STUDIO 22
Sculpture, painting, wheel pottery

STUDIO 23
Felting soap, spinning fiber, fiber arts, meeting alpacas

STUDIO 24
Sawing, soldering, stamping, finishing, design & composition

STUDIO 25
Bring in one digital photo and David will review it to make it more artful & impactful

STUDIO 27
Inking on ceramic tiles, visitors invited to participate

GRASS VALLEY FOOD, DRINK AND LODGING

WHERE TO STAY: Grass Valley Courtyard Suites, Gold Miners Inn, Holbrooke, Lambs Victorian Inn

EATS AND DRINKS: Brew Bakers, Cirino’s at Main Street, Diegos, Lucchesi Vineyards & Winery, South Pine Cafe, Tofanellis, Watershed at the Owl
Nevada City + Grass Valley, CA
January 16-20, 2020
Five days of environmental + adventure films

**PICTURE FRAMING**
Low Prices - High Quality - Fast Service

*Jerry Murphy*
By appointment | 530.477.8020 | murphy@sbbmail.com
www.jerrymurphyart.com
15787 Carrie Drive, Grass Valley, CA 95949

**WILD & SCENIC® FILM FESTIVAL**
January 16-20, 2020
Nevada City + Grass Valley, CA
Five days of environmental + adventure films

**ART HERE...**

Jennifer Rugge Fine Art #29
*Ancient to Modern Walls*
A MUST SEE visit at the unique studios of
Jennifer Rugge and Ron Kenedi on Banner Mountain.

**Art by Annette**
Landscapes & Images
530.559.9290
annettewoltersartist@gmail.com
www.annettewoltersartist.com

**ESSICK WOODWORKING SCHOOL**
Learn the basics or build a family heirloom
It’s fun and it’s local
Visit us at studio #5: essickwoodworkingschool.com
NEVADA CITY STUDIOS

CHELSEA WEISEL 28
Acrylic & Watercolor
12602 Madrone Forest Drive, NC
From Hwy 49/20 N/S exit Brunswick and go E. L on Idaho Maryland, R on Madrone Forest.
707-540-4549 | chelseaweisel.com

BETH LEYDON 31
FIBERGARTEN STUDIO
Nuno Felting & Wet Felting
11775 Forest Knolls Court, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Gold Flat exit, go E. Veer R on Pittsburgh. Sharp L on Pittsburgh Mine. L on Northview, L on Forest Knolls.
530-368-1952 | facebook.com/fibergarten/

CATHARINE IONE-PERKINS 31
Fabric Artist, Clothing & Home Decor
11775 Forest Knolls Court, NC
See previous listing for Studio 31.
530-273-5067 | flophousecreations.com

GAYLE GRANUCCI 32
Watercolor Batik
12550 Apple Orchard Lane, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Gold Flat exit, go E. L on Pittsburg, L on Apple Orchard, 1st house on left.
530-477-1614 | ggranucci@comcast.net

JENNIFER RUGGE 29
Natural Mineral Paints with Cold Wax & Oil on Wood
12811 Spring Road, NC
From 49/20 take Brunswick exit, go E. L on Old Tunnel. R on Banner Lava Cap and go 2.7 miles. R on Dobbins (Madrona Springs sign), R on Spring. Immediate L into first driveway.
530-615-4786 | jenniferrugge.com

KATE DUMONT 31
Oil Painting
11775 Forest Knolls Court, NC
See previous listing for Studio 31.
415-331-2051 | katedumont1@comcast.net

LAUREL VIEAUX 32
Modern Leaded Glass
12550 Apple Orchard Lane, NC
See previous listing for Studio 32.
530-205-8308
instagram.com/laurelvieux

LINDA C ROSE 32
Ceramic Art with an Attitude
12550 Apple Orchard Lane, NC
See previous listing for Studio 32.
530-288-3347 | lindacrose01@gmail.com

RON KENEDI 30
Oil Paintings & Drawings
12520 Gayle Lane, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Gold Flat exit, go W. L on Nevada City Hwy. L on Banner Lava Cap. R on Gayle.
714-222-3236 | ronkenediart.com
NEVADA COUNTY CAMERA CLUB
Gold Country Photo Challenge Exhibit
Nevada City Picture Framing:
571 Searls Ave. Suite B.
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Gold Flat exit, go W. R on Searls Ave.
408-406-3878 | nccameraclub.com

DELLA HEYWOOD
Watercolor
447 Sacramento Street, NC
See previous listing for Studio 35.
510-717-4253 | dellaheywood.com

BARBARA SCHAFHAUSER
Acrylic Paintings & Charcoal Drawings
242 Brock Road, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Gold Flat exit, go W. R on Zion, L on Brock. Park on Lindley St.
530-265-4688 | mtdecor@sbcglobal.net

OSBORN/WOODS GALLERY
Painting, Sculpture, Metalwork, Jewelry
325 Spring Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Broad St exit, turn L. Turn L on S. Pine and R on Spring. The gallery is at the top of the entrance to the Miners Foundry.
530-557-5749 | osbornwoodsgallery.com

GALLERY 125 AND MEDIA LOUNGE
Photography
421 Broad Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Broad St exit, turn L. Gallery on L, towards top of Broad.
ncgALLERY125@gmail.com

JERMYN FINE ART
Sculpture & Painting
202 N Pine Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Broad St exit, turn L. Turn R on N. Pine.
jermynstudios.com

PEGGY WRIGHT
Mixed Media
Treats: 210 Main Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Broad St exit, turn L. R on Union, L on Commercial, and an immediate R on Main. Treats is at bottom of Main St.
530-575-8582 | peggywrightart.com

ANNETTE WOLTERS
Watercolor & Acrylic
204 Clay Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Sacramento St exit. R on Prospect, veer R on Adams, L on Nile, L on Clay. 2nd house on L.
530-559-9290 | annettwoltersartist.com
NEVADA CITY STUDIOS

CHAZ DUGAS
JUXTARTSTUDIOS
Photography & Mixed Media Collage

406 Nimrod Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take the Sacramento St exit. Turn R after Chevron. Veer R on Adams. Continue straight onto Nile St. to the last driveway on R before Nimrod.

917-498-9797 | streetartjuxtapositions.net

OSCARO CERAMICS
Ceramic Tableware

10514 Boulder Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Broad St exit, go E. Go straight 2 blocks up hill (Boulder).

oscaromori.tumblr.com

DAVID MCKAY
FINE ART PHOTOGRAPHY
Fine Art Photography

343 Clay Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Sacramento St exit, turn R after Chevron. Veer R on Adams, which becomes Clay St (continue R). Look for studio on L with white parachute.

530-265-2969 | davidmckayphotography.com

SUZANNE CHRIST BURR
Nuno & Wet Felting

10514 Boulder Street, NC
See previous listing for Studio 44.

530-277-3025 | etsy.com/shop/suzannechristburr

THOMAS E. DEVINE
Oils, Drawings, Graphite

111 Nihell Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Broad St exit, go E. Make 1st L on Nevada, go uphill. 2nd R after stop sign.

530-265-3104 | tomsandy2@att.net

YVON DockTER
CLAY AND METAL ART
Clay & Metal Art

10514 Boulder Street, NC
See previous listing for Studio 44.

530-559-5543 | ynotdoc@aol.com

STEVE SOLINSKY
Fine Art Photography

15335 Lewis Road, NC
Proceed from Nevada City up Hwy 20E about 3/4 mile. R on Dow. Continue straight onto Lewis.

530-265-5977 | solinskyphoto.com

GINNY DAVIS
METAL GARDEN ART
Repurposed Metal

240 Boulder Street, NC
From Hwy 49N/20E, take Broad St exit, go E. Go straight 2 blocks up hill (Boulder).

707-299-7069 | ginnydavismetalgardenart.com

MILES TOLAND/
JULIAN VADAS
Painting

14858 North Bloomfield Road, NC
Take Hwy 49N towards Downieville. Take 2nd R on N. Bloomfield Rd. Turn R at “T” on N. Bloomfield, go about 4 miles.

505-231-1044 | milestoland.com
julianvadas.com
BETSY LOMBARD
Oil
17705 Hicks Road, NC
Take Hwy 49N towards Downieville. Take 2nd R on N. Bloomfield. L at “T” onto Lake Vera Purdon. R on Rock Creek. Go 1 mile and veer right onto Rock Creek (dirt road). 1st R onto Hicks (hard R). Go to end of road.
530-263-4791 | betsylombard.com

MARK WILCOX
Oil Paintings
17705 Hicks Road, NC
See previous listing for Studio 48.
530-263-3220 | facebook.com/markwilcoxart/

SUSAN LOBB PORTER
Acrylics, Oil & Mixed Media
14153 Misty Meadow Lane, NC
Take Hwy 49N towards Downieville. Take 2nd R on N. Bloomfield Rd. Turn L at “T” on Lake Vera Purdon. 1.25 miles to L on Misty Meadow.
530-478-9670 | slporter.com

LIZ COLLINS
Oil Pastel & Mixed Media
19728 Dylan Court, NC
530-265-5767 | lizcollinsart.com

EILEEN BLODGETT
Painting & Mixed Media
11225 Golden Oaks Court, NC
530-277-9919 | eileenblodgett.com

YELLOW BARN STUDIOS
Multimedia
10024 Newtown Road, NC
See previous listing for Studio 48.
530-575-5888 | rmeadows@thecenterforthearts.org

BILL JUHL
Hand Sculpted Wooden Bowls, Vessels
12531 Lowhills Road, NC
Take Hwy 49N towards Downieville. L on Newtown, L on Discovery, R on Lowhills.
530-263-6602 | billjuhl.com

MICHELLE JEWETT
Acrylic & Mixed Media Paintings
13199 Loxie Lane, NC
530-277-7001 | mjewettart@gmail.com

ARTLANDISH STUDIOS
Painting & Printmaking
13024 Bitney Springs Road, Building 9, NC
916-554-0044 | artlandishstudios.org
THE CURIOUS FORGE MAKERSPACE

Ceramics, Painting, Metal Arts, Fiber, Jewelry, Drawings

13024 Bitney Springs Road, Building 9, NC
From GV: W. Main to Rough & Ready Hwy. R on Bitney Springs.

530-277-3319 | thecuriousforge.org
NEVADA CITY

Many of our artists will be working when you visit their studios.
A sample of NEVADA CITY artists with special projects and live demonstrations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>How to make paintings of the night sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>How to pulverize minerals into powdered paints.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Nuno felting &amp; wet felting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Photographic processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Painting, sculpture, metalwork, jewelrymaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Inspirations for mixed media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Painting trees &amp; flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>How to adjust your photographs for dynamic images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Plasma cutting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Throwing pottery &amp; sculpting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Oil pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Painting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Multimedia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Creating a wooden bowl by carving it using a powered lathe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Painting, weaving, printmaking, photo collage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Copper fold forming &amp; more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEVADA CITY FOOD, DRINK AND LODGING

WHERE TO STAY: Inn Town Campground, Outside Inn
EATS AND DRINKS: Golden Era, Nevada City Winery, South Pine Cafe
The renovated Center will be filled with the creative energy of the most exciting artists and allow us the flexibility to showcase a broader range of events.

By increasing the seating capacity and installing a more flexible stage and floor plan, The Center will be able to accommodate 300 for cabaret performances, 492 for seated shows, and 725 for dancing events. The revitalized Center will allow us to deepen our impact on our city and community through the transformative power of the arts. We invite you to join us as we create a powerful new Center for the Arts in the heart of downtown Grass Valley.

To support the renovation contact Amber Jo Manuel: amanuel@thecenterforthearts.org

Demonstrate your commitment to the arts by becoming an Inaugural Supporter.

**2019/2020 SEASON ANNOUNCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.8.19</td>
<td>Storm Large</td>
<td>3.18.20</td>
<td>Glenn Miller Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.19.19</td>
<td>Windham Hill’s Winter Solstice</td>
<td>3.22.20</td>
<td>The Second City Improv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20.19</td>
<td>Irish Christmas in America</td>
<td>3.27.20</td>
<td>Masters of Hawaiian Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25.20</td>
<td>Family Fun Day</td>
<td>4.4.20</td>
<td>Dakhabarakha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8.20</td>
<td>Terry Riley &amp; Kronos Quartet</td>
<td>4.23.20</td>
<td>Arlo Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.13.20</td>
<td>Riders in the Sky</td>
<td>4.24.20</td>
<td>Marc Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15.20</td>
<td>Paula Poundstone</td>
<td>4.25.20</td>
<td>Family Fun Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third Thursday Artwalks - Join us in the gallery at The Center every third Thursday of the month to meet the artist(s) and enjoy food and drinks! For more information visit: thecenterforthearts.org
YOUR MEMBERSHIP MATTERS

This is a big year for The Center for the Arts. We are transforming our venue for both audiences and artists. The New Center will maintain our mission to enrich the community through art while also introducing a more diverse array of amazing programming.

You can help bring us home.
Join or renew your membership to support the launch of Nevada County’s first ever 500-seat premier performing arts venue! Our members are center stage.

To join & for more info, visit: thecenterforthearts.org & click on “Get Involved”

FAN $90 - $249
• Member priced tickets (up to 4 tickets)
• Advance purchase opportunities
• Discounts on ticket exchanges
• Discounts on Choose Your Own Subscription Packages
• Invitations to special member-only events

CAST $250 - $499
• Benefits of FAN LEVEL plus:
  • One $10 ticket voucher
  • One pass to the Encore Club Lounge
  • Backstage tours
  • Two complimentary drink coupons

DEVOTEE $500 - $999
• Benefits of CAST LEVEL plus:
  • Two $10 ticket vouchers
  • Four complimentary drink coupons
  • Four passes to the Encore Club Lounge
  • Purchase two additional member tickets per show (SIX total)

ENCORE CLUB ($1000+)
As The Center’s most generous supporters, Encore Club members are critical in sustaining our mission to promote and present the arts for the enrichment of our community. Enjoy exclusive benefits throughout the year and you have the opportunity to participate in unique events including meet-and-greet occasions with visiting artists, our annual “State of The Center” dinner, an annual complimentary appreciation event. As well, Encore members have first access to tickets when new shows are announced, reserved seating, personalized ticket services and much more.

JOIN TODAY!
(Form on next page)

Go Backstage with
NEXT STAGE CREW
A new kind of membership with exclusive benefits!
$250 or more annually for 3 years

• Next in line for early access to tickets & special announcements
• Premium seating reservations
• Private invitations to opening festivities at The New Center, including the Ribbon Cutting Ceremony in Fall 2019
• Special invitations to art receptions and beer & wine tastings
• Behind the scenes tour & sound demos
• Complimentary & discounted merchandise
• Gifts of $1,000 or more also receive Encore Club member benefits
Please return this portion to one of our temporary offices.

Box Office & Gallery
998 Plaza Drive, Grass Valley, CA 95945
Next to Margaritas Restaurant

Administrative Offices
125 East Main Street, Grass Valley, CA 95945
Downstairs at City Hall

I am pleased to make a tax-deductible membership contribution to
The Center for the Arts:

LEVEL ___________________ AMOUNT ___________________

☐ Please contact me with opportunities to name a seat in The New Center.

Name ____________________ Date __________________
Address ____________________
City ____________________ State __ Zip __
Email ____________________ Phone __________________

Please acknowledge gifts.

I elect the following payment schedule:

One Payment of $__________ Recurring Monthly* Payments of $__________
Quarterly* Payments of $__________
☐ Automatically renew my membership annually.

Payment Method: ☐

☐ Cash ☐ Check # __________ VISA / Mastercard / AMEX / Discover
☐ Automatic payments (please attached voided check). *$10 per payment minimum.
☐ I wish to decline benefits and make my donation 100% tax deductible.

Card# __________ Exp __________ CVVCode __________

Membership is valid for one year from date of joining.
For more information, please visit www.thecenterforthearts.org and click “Get Involved”.

THECENTERFORTHEARTS.ORG · WORLDFEST.NET
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists' Studio in the Foothills</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery &amp; Visual Arts Center (ASIF)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ArtWards Studios</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Works Gallery</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Dave</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blodgett, Eileen</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Sarah</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Bun, Suzanne</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Liz</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtwright, Carolina</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Curious Forge KaterSpace</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Ginny - Metal Garden Art</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deniz, Lisa</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine, Thomas E.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dockter, Yvon - Clay &amp; Metal Art</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormeyer, Antje</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugas, Chaz - JustArtStudios</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumont, Kate</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutra, Donna</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Anton</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopaedia Guild of Nevada County</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eskrick Woodworks</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxen, Deb</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallery 125 &amp; Media Lounge</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaume-Giacobello, Sylviane</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordin, Jay</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granucci, Gayle</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Betsy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Valley Courtyard Suites</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, Sharon</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddy, Thomas - Stone Turning</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Barbara</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heywood, Della</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ione-Peirks, Catherine</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jermy Fine Art</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewett, Michelle</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Martha - Green Mosaics</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juhi, Bill</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedi, Ron</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Pamela - PKlein Jewelry Design</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox, Warren</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyton, Beth - Fibergarten Studio</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyton, Sean Patrick</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobb Porter, Susan</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Rica Art Collective</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombard, Betsy</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Elizabeth T.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanna, Jill</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham, Jane</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill, Lil</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, David - Fine Art Photography</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meakin, Mim</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Jerry</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Center for the Arts</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada County Camera Club</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberne, Mindy - Twin Star Gallery</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne/Woods Gallery</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OscarO Ceramics</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pellize, Jan - Creative Spirits Studio</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppo, Claire</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recchia-Kennedy, Max</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Linda C</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugger, Jennifer</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaalhauser, Barbara</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Rose Alpaca Farm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solinsky, Steve</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes, Rosemary</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio Lacey</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toland, Miles</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadas, Julian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vieau, Laurel</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Studio</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wey, Denise</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisell, Chelsea</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrons, Kathryn</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Lisa</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Mark</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Bill</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Tim</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Katie</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Annette</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, David</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Peggy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Barn Studios</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>